
minimizing landscape disruption and 
visual impacts. It was agreed that the 
Site Plan Review application would 
set out a process to accomplish this, 
specifi cally: Assuming satisfactory 
completion of document and draw-
ing review as part of Site Plan Re-
view, the Board’s Site Plan approval 
would be contingent on an on-site 
review. For such on-site review, Veri-
zon will stake out the boundaries and 
centerline of the access way, as well 
as the 50′x50′ tower enclosure and its 
25′x50′ turnaround area, and mark the 
trees it expects to cut. The Board, the 
Select Board, the Conservation Com-
mission and a forester designated by 
the Town would perform an onsite re-
view. In a spirit of collaboration, the 
parties would then discuss whether 
any changes might be preferable, or 
other factors taken into consideration, 
to establish the fi nal footprint of the 
clearing and construction.

Verizon and the Board agreed to 
schedule a follow-up non binding con-
sultation at the next regular Board meet-
ing, February 13, and Verizon agreed to 
provide the updated draft Site Plan Re-
view application in the form requested 
in item 1 and with revised drawings 
and details addressing the other points 
discussed fi ve days in advance of the 
consultation. Assuming the February 
13 consultation establishes that the ap-
plication is complete, the parties will 
look to schedule a public hearing at the 
next regularly scheduled Board meet-
ing. The Board thanked Verizon for its 
constructive and collaborative response 
to the concerns raised. 

Public Hearing: Proposed Warrant 
Articles to amend the Town’s Zoning 
Ordinance

Teach opened the public hearing at 8 
p.m. There being no public present, the 
board reviewed the draft articles. 

 The public hearing was closed at 
8:10 p.m.

Minutes of January 9, 2018 Unani-
mous vote, as amended, of January 9, 
2018 minutes.

Adjournment: 8:35 PM.

Conservation 
Commission

January 10, 2018
Condensed from approved minutes 
Members Present: Nan Kaplan, 

Jerry Hersey, Mary Anne Broshek, 
Tina Cotton, Alan McIntyre and Jesse 
Schust.

Minutes: Alan made a motion to ap-
prove the December minutes with small 
corrections/additions, Nan seconded, 
and all were in favor. 

Correspondence: Saving Special 
Places – save the date, April 7, 2018, 
Alton, NH.

Possibility of large-scale logging in 
vicinity of Old College Road.

The Concord Monitor, Sunday 
Times, had a listing that showed that 
Dwyer Trust acreage on Old College 

Minutes  from page 14 Road was sold to a company from New 
Jersey, possibly a timber company. We 
discussed concerns that logging in that 
area could impact adjacent conserved 
land (Newman easement) and other 
neighboring landowners. The CC will 
do what it can to ensure that if logging 
occurs, it is done responsibly. Mary 
Anne will write a letter to new owners- 
Green Acres Woodlands. We will also 
try to notify the adjacent landowners if 
it appears that logging is planned. Alan 
will contact Leon Malin and Jerry will 
call Jim McKenna to let them know 
about likely logging. 

Updated Wetlands Map:
Jesse reports that Harvey Pine has a 

student who would like to make this a 
project. We plan to invite Harvey and 
the student to any future meetings that 
they are able to attend.

ASLPT update:
On Saturday, January 27, there was a 

timber harvest tour in Sutton. A future 
workshop for land owners interested in 
land conservation is being planned. For 
conservation land, we heard that chang-
ing a Class 6 road into a Class A trail 
allows gates to be erected which ad-
dresses problems with ATV trail dam-
age. UNH Cooperative Extension has 
an interesting project called Trailfi nder, 
which allows people to discover local 
trail systems, including those on con-
served land. 

2017 Review: We reviewed Tina’s 
narrative of the 2017 year for the Town 
Report and made suggestions for minor 
changes.

We reviewed the fi nal CC budget 
documents. Mary Anne provided Char-
lie with budget information for both the 
Town Appropriation and Conservation 
Fund. 

Logistics: We discussed and clari-
fi ed the process of minute-taking and 
sharing, as well as the process for post-
ing meetings. 

Updates on 2017 issues: We re-
viewed the topics of the Bradley Lake 
logging, the Bog Pond wetland area, 
the planned Verizon cell tower and the 
progress of the CC website. No new up-
dates.

Planning for 2018: We have a list of 
ideas, and will bring additional ideas to 
the February meeting.

• Bats - Contact information for a Bat 
Expert (Jesse Mohr) was provided 
to Alan. Alan will make contact 
and determine if a bat workshop is 
feasible for the coming year.

• Fenvale Trail- Alan has agreed to 
take this on as a Proctor commu-
nity service project in the Fall.

• Wetlands Ordinance- work on 
this will continue for the next few 
month with a target of getting it to 
the Planning Board in early fall for 
a possible vote in the March 2019 
Town meeting.

Other Business: We discussed the 
town land identifi ed by county forester 
Tim Fleury for his Town Forest Project. 
We located this land on the tax map and 
found that it is a back land set aside for a 

See Minutes  on page 16

 

Andover Cribbage is Here!

Come join us at The Andover Hub
157 Main Street (next to Pizza Chef)

Wednesday nights, 6-8 p.m.
• “Refresher class” Tues. 3/6, cribbage starts Wed. 3/7
• $5 per person - we play partners - top 5 teams get payout
• Coffee and refreshments available, bring a snack to share

Questions? Contact Heather Wood at 340-4421
or dekteig18@gmail.com

For information about The Hub, contact 
AndoverCommunitySpace@gmail.com

Karate builds focus, stamina, 
discipline, muscle tone, self 
confidence, self protection, 
and lifelong skills that you 
will use for safety for the rest 
of your life

Mondays At the Andover Hub
Classes also off ered in Wilmot and New London

Ages 6-8 at 4:45 p.m. • Ages 9 to Adult at 6 p.m.

Call 603-477-3174 for more information
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Last Senior Luncheon of 
the Season in Wilmot

March 15, 
at 11:30 AM
Press release

Fun-fi lled luncheons serving seniors 
in the Kearsarge Region will get to-
gether one more time this season at the 
WCA at 11:30 AM on Thursday, March 
15. Door prizes will be given out and 
fun entertainment will follow the meal. 

First time attendees wanting to enjoy 
a hot lunch, the camaraderie of other se-
niors and an occasional short program are 
requested to call the COA at (603) 526-
6368 weekdays during business hours 

by March 8. Reservations are required. 
Seniors who have attended before will be 
contacted by phone prior to the luncheon. 

A $2 donation is suggested for the 
meal and a $3 donation for the WCA 
for providing the space and kitchen for 
a total of $5. For those under 60 years 
of age, the charge is $6 for CAP plus a 
suggested donation of $3 for the WCA.

 The WCA is located at 64 Village 
Road next to the Wilmot Post Offi  ce in 
Wilmot Flat. Parking is available in the 
WCA’s upper parking lot, the Wilmot 
Baptist Church and across the street. 
Don’t miss this fun luncheon! 


